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	1:                               Mrs. Barry
	2:                     Friday, September 8, 2017
	asddd: Newsletter
	sadgggg: Look What We're Learning
	3: Dear Parents,     Thank you for sending in the "All About Me" projects.  The children enjoyed sharing them and we learned so much about one another.      Brown Bear was sent home for the first time today.  Just a quick reminder that when the "Beary Special Person" returns on Monday they should have a their all about me poster and their adventures with Brown Bear. That person is the line leader all week and takes up the offertory at mass on Friday. Please feel free to email me if you have any questions.      The parish barbeque is on Saturday. I will be face painting from 3:00 - 4:30. Hope to see someof you there!  Have a wonderful weekend! 
	4: Religion - To experience a sense of belonging to the group and to know that Jesus loves them and invites them to be close to him. Spotlight on Mother Teresa.Math - Sorting by attributes of shape, size,  and color.Reading/Phonics - The letter C, the Superkid Cass, the color blue and Blueberries for Sal
	fuuu: Upcoming Dates
	fumjgh: Schedule
	5: Tuesday, September 12    Picture Day                              (Please return the                               form if you would                               like to purchase the                              picture)Wednesday, September 13                                   11:30 Dismissal                              School wide Back to                              School NightThursday, September 14   Green Day                               Wear Green Today!Friday, September 15  Strega Nona                                       Day
	6: Monday - ComputersTuesday - Kinderstream, P.E.Wednesday - Art, MusicThursday - Music, Library (Don't forget to bring back books on or before Thursday :)Friday - Mass, P.E.
	fyyyy: Extra Stuff
	Text1: 
	7: On Friday, September 15 we will have a surprise snack of "magic pasta."  Please send regular snack, also.  Please contact me if your child is allergic to pasta or parm cheese.


